
Knights of Pythias,
castle .EI 11,

Newberry Lodge No. 75.
S A T E D CON VENTIONS OF

this Lodto will be held the 2nd
and 4th Tuehday nights of each month
at 8.30. Visiting Kiights cordially
welcomed. TIioS..m. .l'TIN(I,

K. of LIt. and S.
Crotwell Hotel Bulidi nog.

NEWHEIIltY MARRKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer 3ros.
Meat...................... 8(9 c.
Shoulders ........................... 8e
Hams.......................... 1c.e
Best Lard ......................... 10( c.lc.
Best Molasses, new crop...... (0c.
Good Molasses..................... 25@50c.
Corn .................................. 80c.
Meal ...... .................... 75c.
Hay........................ $1.00.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.25.
let L'atent Flour.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.25.
Strait Flour........................ $4.00.
Good O..dinary Flour...........$3.25(a@3.75.
Sugar........................ (i(06.
Rico.................................... 5" 81c.
Coffe................................. 10 15c.
Cotton sued meal, per sack... $1.25.
Bale Hulls, per bale.............. 35c.

Country Produce!

flutter, per lb .................... 15@20c.
Eggs, per dozen ............. loc.
Chickens, each.................... 15@25e.
Peas, per bushel.................. JOe.
Corn, per bushel.................. 70c.
Sweet potatoes .................... 50@6Oc.
Turkeys, per lb ........ 6(a) 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ................. 75o.

lioney to Loain,.

On long time and casy terms, secured
by first mortgage on improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & Hun-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f

Uriuding Done Day or Night.
Ready to make engagemenls. Will

have an experienced miller. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

f&t 4t R. L. Schumpert.
For superior laundry work, either in

a gloss or domestic finish, the Nowber-
ry Co's, new plant is hard to beat.

Special Notice.
1)r. Geo. I llarding, the painless

tooth extractor, will be at J. It. lair's
home in Newberry, S. C,, on August
2u to remain one wcek, to give all a
chance to have their teeth extracted
without PAIN. Dr. Harding's office is
at 1316 Malin street, Colombia, S. C.,
where all persons can !,ave dental work
done by the now system, PAINLESS, at
low prices by export dentist.
Call and get, prices, all work war-

ranted first class and at low prices.

Meeting of Stockholdors.

A special niteoting of the stockholders
of the wberry Cotton Seed Oil M ill
and Fertilizer Co. will be held at coun-
cil chambers on Thursday, the 25th
day of July, 1901, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the consideration of special business.

In Uood Order.

Mr. G. Saddler, Route Agent of the
Southern Express Co., was in tb' city
on Saturday looking after the inte:est
of his comp)any. lie examined the
oflice here and founC it, to be in good
order and the businesi of the ollice wecll
conducted. He comiplimecnted the

* agent, Capt. W. S. Langford.

Steeped into Live Coals.

"When a child I burned my foot
* frightfully," writes WV. H. Eads, of

Jonesville, Va., " which caused horrible
leg sores for 30 years, but Blucklen's
Arnlca Salvo wholly cured me after
hverythoag else failed. Infallable for
Blurns, decalds, Cuts, Sores Bruises and
PIles. Sold by all druggists. 25o.

Dhiin'L Visit Newvspapier IRow.
When in Newberry last Friday we

met our old friend and Neighbor, Mr.
T. D. Ramage, who happened to be in
the city that day. Friend Drayte was
well and cheerful and will make a good
crop if anybody does. We also saw
Blartow and 'Buddy' and Arthur Cope-
land, Bros. J. F. and E. HI. Todd, and
strolled through the latter's mammoth
furniture store. Saw friend John Eddy,
the hustling salesman, end old Bro.
Sherard Scott, Biro. Cal. McWhirter
and Capt. T. J. McCrary and other good
fellows. Newberi'y is a good town and
is still growinrg.-Clinton Gazette.

(olumnbia Eo,nalo College.
The catalogue of the Columbia Fe-

male College has just been issued and
an excellent showIng is made for the
college.
The enrollment for the pafst session

was 145. Dr'. W. W. Daniel, who Is
well and most favorably known to all
our peop)le, ls president, and he has the
assistance of a faculty of seventeen
ladies and gentlemen, all trained work-
el's and fitted especIally for their work.
Tihe course of instruction is high and
thorough. In fact, this college is one
of the few female institutions of learn-
lng that has a curriculum equal in
overy respect to our male colleges,
vocal culture, art, and a business course.
Access is had to several large libraries,
in addition to its own library and well
seleeted reading table-especIally that
of the South Carolina College, contain-
log over 30,000 volumes. The course
of study is arranged on the univesity
plan, thus allowing students to enter
the class they are prepared for in every
department. "It -is denominational
without being sectarian."

A Raging, Rloaring JFlood,
.Washed~lwn a telegraph lIne which

-Chas. C. EIVs of Lisbon, La., had to re-
pair. "Standing waist deap in 10ywater," he wri tesL "gave me a terrlble
cold and cough. It grew worse daily.
Finally the best doctors in Oakland,
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha saId I hadi
Coiisumption and could not live, Then
I began using Dr. Ring's New Die,
-overy and was wholly curedi by six
bottles," Positively guaronteed for

* Conghs,Oolds andl all Tbroat and L~ung
troubles b.y all druggists. Price 500.

VAiUOUM AND ALT. ABOUT.
l r. C. A. Fellers has returned to

Newberry.
Master Claude Morris Is visiting rela-

tives at Pomaria.
ira. 1t. D. Wright returned on Fri-

day from Hendersonville.
A rs. J. 1,. Aull, of Greenwood Coui-

ty Is visiting relatives in the city.
AM iss Vera I louscal has returned home

after a visit to friend: at Poinaria.
Mr. and Mrs. ). A. I,ivingston have

gono to Greenville to spend a few weeks.
Al iss Olive t" eagle has bCen clected

to teach the Old Town school, Uistrict
No. 40.

51 iss Maybelle Stuart h as been elected
music teacher in the Prosperity H1igh
School.

Miss Rebecca 13lack well, of Cli ntcu,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Iar-
hardt.
Mr. Rahn Koon has been elected

teacher at the St. Philips school, Dis-
taict No. 22.
Miss Rebecca Wideman has been

elected to teach the Bush River school,
District No. 53.
Mrs. O. E. Johnson and children, of

Summarvillo, are visiting her father,
Mr. S. 1'. Boozer.
Mrs. C. T. Ilease who has been visit-

ing relatives in Anderson, returned
home yesterday.
Mrs. F. J. Russel and children left on

Saturday for i)onalds, where they will
visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. L. W. Floyd and children left
on Saturd.y for Saluda, N. C., where
they will spend the summer.
Mrs. S. J. Wooten, who has been

visiting relatives in Greenwood county,
returned to Newberry Monday.
Miss Lillie Norris, who has been

visiting relatives in the city, has re-

turned to her home in Fairfield.
Miss Fannie Martin, who has been

visiting relatives in Newberry, has re-

turned to her home in Donalds.
Prof. Clarence Werts and wife, of

Ehrhardts, are visiting his parents in
the city.
Miss Lizzie Kinard, who has been

visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. Y. Morris,
returned to her home at Pomaria
Saturday.
Protracted meeting is now in pro-

gress at Ebernezer church. The pastor,
Rev. W. P. Boyd is assisted by Rev.
W. 1. Wharton.
Mr. and- Mrs. E. H. Aull, and son

Herman, leave today with the Press
Association for the Pan American Ex-
position at Ihuifail. N. Y.
There will be a picnic in' Mr. J. C.

Abram's grove on the 3d of August.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend and bring baskets.
Rev. W. 13. Wharton will begin a

protracted meeting at New Hope
church next Sunday and he will be
assisted by Rev. D. P. Boyd.
The barbecue which was announced

to be given at Mt. Pilgrim church will
be given at Mr. J. M. Schumpert's
residence on Friday, the 26th.
Rev, and Mrs. M. G. G. Scherer and

son, Paul, will leave tomorrow for Yale,
N. C., where they will spend the vaca-
tion granted Mr. Schierer by his con-
gregat Ion.
Mr. J. HI. Summer and little daugh-

ter Vera, of Atlanta, are visiting rel-
at.ives in and around Newberry. Mr.
Summer Is a Newberrian and his many
friends are glad to see him again.

Prof. E. 0. Counts, of Wilmington,
N. C., who was some time ago elected
principal of the Prosperity High School,
has accepted the position and will take
charge when the school opens in the
fall. We are glad that we wvill have
Prof. Counts among us again.
The train on the Southern due at

10:10 p. mn. camne very near being
wrecked last night between D)onalds
and IIodges. Some body had piled
cross ties across the track and had It
not been for the watehfulness o.f the
engineer the traini would have been
thrown from the track, but he stopped
his engine and removed the ties.

Thlere is a crowd of small boys in
Newberry, between the ages o,f about
eight and fourteen, who seem to take a
special delight delight In making noise
on the outside of the churches while
sevice is going on. This should be
stopped, and these boys who can not
behave themselves should either be
made to go on the inside of the church
or to stay at home.

Notice of Meeting of Con federate soidlors
On the first Saturday in August (3rd

day) at 8 o'clock p. mn., the surviving
soldiers and sailors of the State or the
Confederate States In the late War Be-
tween the States will meet in their
respective townships and organize by
electing a chairman and secretary, and
shall elect by ballot an ox-Confederate
soldier or saIlor, not a holder of, nor
an applicant for a pension, as the
representative of the veterans of said
township.
The meetings will be at the following

places, viz:
No. 1 township, Newberry C. H.;

No. 2, Gibson's store; No. 8, Mt. Pleas-
ans; No. 4, Whitmire's; No. 5, Jalapa;
No-. 0, Longnhore; No. 7, WIlliams'
store; No. 8, Utopia; No 9, Prosperity;
No. 10, Jolly Street; No. 11, Pomnarla.
Notice will be given in the papers

when the representatives will meet to
elect a new county board.

W. (G. Petorson.
Chairman County Pensiton Board.

2t.

W6 want an agent In every town
within a radius of 50 miles, fine work,
prompt attention, liberal commissions.
For ternms and full part,ieulars address.

Tern Nwbhany 8tinmLaundrv Co.

Truo Hill FortIurdin a Number of (ataeN --All
the (trand .ltlrors on Hiand thu First

Morii,l -Cases T1lcd Yesturday.

'The Court of General Sessions for
Newb!rry County convened at 10 o'clock
Monday morniug, Judge ). A. Town-
send, of Union, presiding.

Solicitor Seaso and Court Stenog-
rapher .1. D. Catipbell were both on
hand and ready for work.
The usual crowd of jurors, witnesses

and spectators was in atten(danCe. '1he
entire grand jury, Including foreman
C. II. Cannon and seventeen other
members of the panel, was present.

Solicitor Sense swore witnesses to go
before the grand jury in some twenty
cases. The grand jurors were then briel-
ly Instructed by the celurt as to some of
their dutles, being directed to pass
upon tho bills of indictment submitted
to them by the Solicitor and to give
such consideration as they might deem
advisable to the general public affairs
of the county.
During the day true bills were re

turned against the following persons
for the o11e1ises indicated:
Norman Keon, Sam Counts, Willie

Counts and Mnorman Gallmnut--dlsturb-
Ing religious worship and riot.

P'ink Wise--assault and battery with
intent to kill and carrying concealed
weapons.
William Jackson-sanie offense.
Cord Glasgow-samte offenso.
John E. ()uzts-refusing to provide

for children.
Reuben Miller, assault with intent to

kill and carrying concealed weapons.
Thirty-three petit jurors answered

to their names. J. W. Boozer was ex-
cused from further attendance.
Tihe first case tried was against John

HIardy, colored, charged with perjury
in that he swore in court here a year
ago that he had, on the fourth day of
July, 1899, bought, liquor from one
Carter Hill, then on trial. The de-
fendant was represented by Mr. 13' aso.
The jury found him guilty, and he was
given a sentence of six months on the
chaingang and $100 fine.
Dick M. Taylor of the city, was par-

tially tried for violating the dispensary
law, but the case against him was nol
prossed by the solicitor before the con-
elusion of the case. Taylor was repro-
sented by Messrs. Schumpert and
Blease.
Scott Johnstone was tried in his ab-

sence for selling liquor In violation of
the dispensary law.
Scott Johnstone was found guilty, but

as he was not present the sentence
of the court could not be pronounced.
Reuben Miller, colored, was convict-

ed of assault with intent to kill, lie
was given four moths or fifty dollars.

Gloud Work of the Firemon.

Yesterday morning the alarm of fire
was sounded, and when the companies
reached the scene the warehouse of the
Standard Oil Company, which was situ-
ated on the Southern track just above
the oil mill, was almost burned to the
ground. Several barrels of oil were
stored1 in this house and it was only a
fewv feet from the oil tank.
The Exelsior coinpany went to work

immedlately and eyen succeeded in
partially saving the shed that connected
the house with the tank. Several cx-
losions occurred while the company
was at'work, and there was danger
every moment of the large oil tank be-
comning too hlot and exploding. It was
a dangerous p)iece of wvork, but wvhen
there Is a chance to save any property
the Excelsior firemen care nothing for
danger to themselves. Newberry Is
justly p)roud of her fire department, and
their brave workc yesterday morning
will only increase her confidencec in
them.
The cause of the fire is not known.

There were several engines shifting at
tile time and it is p)ossible that a spark
from one of them started It. The loss
Is estinmatedi at about $400.

Bunting for decoration pulrposes at
tf Wooten's.
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Name of Teacher.
'

o a 6o'

1). Ml. W ilkins......... :1 9 13
A. A. Freeman...... 2 30 Is 30
M atti Cas y............ ,i
Ilattic uhth sot......... 8 8; t
M1. E.1Dan iclsont........I --" I
Oscar W il!son........... 6 -11 ':,
J. 11. T.1homascon........i 3812
Ella Brown....... .....

8 I I 7i It
W . Al. Pinson........... 15 15 12
Frank 1)vore.. 10 I3 !)' 1t
Ollicers & 'l'eaclters.. 1A--
Total Enrollmen t.... 2-7171 $1.5
Totad No. 'resent.... 171

Dots from OI nppeli.i.

Ni r. Editor: We are having sonic Iino
weather now for getting rid of the grass
and laying by the crops.
We are needing rain, especially on

red land.
Alrs. Sallic Wilson and t hree pretty

little grand children, of Ihanborg, are

spending the sunmer at Airs. J. U.
Irwin'is.

Aliss Carrielee Holly, of Fairlield, i4
spending the s,ummer at Air. W. T.
Glenn't.
The patrons of Chappells school met

Some time ago and elected Al'. J. Bro-
d1s Knight to teach the School at this
place. They also elected the following
trustees to serve the next two years:
J. R. Irwin, J. It. Scurry and J. J.
White.
The protracted meeting will cotm-

mence at ('ross Roads the lirst Sunday
in August; two sermon s a day: dinner
on the ground. 'T'he pastor, Rev. E. A.
IleDowell, will do tie preaching. lie
will also commelicl, Ip:"utracted meet iny.
at Haluda on the second Sunday nigIt
and continue through the following
week with one sermon a dlay and one

at night.
Rev. A. JI cA. Pittman, cditor of the

South Carolina l3aptist, of Greenwood,
paid us a pleasant call a few days ago,
soliciting su.ise'ribrs for Iis p«per.
Too scribe of these few linces is sick

this week. Haven't missed a spell of
fever very far.

Most respectfully, .Tnlian.

St. Paul's Itemsu.

It is hot and dry.
We are ueeding rain.
Miss Emma Julia Dreher, of Lexing-

ton county, is visiting at Col. ''los.
Holloway's, and Mr l'. Iedenbaugh's.
The young men of the St. Paul's com-

munity have organized a l't.erary socie-
ty. Next meeting will be held Satur-
(lay evening at 8 o'clock. Everybody
are invied to ct me. We won't be be-
hind other communities.
The farmers aro ready to lay by their

crops, but, would like to have a good
rain first.
Gardens are about dried up.
An Agent of the Chicago Potrait

company passed through this commu-

nity last evening.
Mr. JInyne Wedeman has been

elected to teach the St. Paul's school
next session.
Mr. Ernest Sii Is teaching the sum-

mcr term of two months.
We wil1l have some melons by-and-by.

Chips, come when the bell rIngs long
and loud.
The "'nigger8' "' lien is about out-

blackberries.
What is nicer' to eat for breakfast

than a half-grown rabbit ?
Let's all go to the reunion at Little

Mountain on the 9th of August, where
we can't see anybody for everybody.
July 17th. Pur:h.

A New Jersey man wvas recontly
find $10 in a police court for sleep-
ing in a church. Tho clergyman
wasn't even arrested.

An old bachelor says the only
thing necessary to enable a man ae
win a woman's love iB opportunity.

flppaltiig PiaDpas110ol.
are always on the look out for nice
to offer p)atronB.
rice is reasonable, so much the bet-
ow you'll be pleased.

isn where we struck the nail en the

We deal with live people who are

e touch with fiabing vessels. They

k to supply us with this table doll-
MIACK ERIEL.

our price, all can afford them-

'RE CHIEAPERt TIIAN MEAT.
ursolf ai good turn-come at once-
will not last long. Next apt to be

ToCarty,
ERRY, S. C.

liactunt lai, a UotlnAtmirlemiy
thip".

(aridens hi.ve about dried up.
Sone few cases of measles prevail.

'Tho general health of the conmanit.y
Is very good.
Farm work iS not (iito (o pressing,

and we are gettinl tie' lay'-by fever inl
oun' veins.

l rs. [fie-hard Martin and (lildlretn, of
No. (I, lpent, las- Saturit1y1' niiI t, and
Suatndtay withllir si ter, lirs. .1. K.
I':pl .. and family.

If thete wats Iy 1'edit he'loninillg to
the cntton1 bloot m'oloed inl mly last
week's letter, it shoIuld lave been given
to Ir. i\l. I,. Wicker anid not to M . L.
i ickert as it appeatred.
When our etlitot" wa,; speaking of

the prospective caldidates for 100:1,
he failed toImentionl his (wit laut'. We
havo hotard l':litc,' .\ull's nam01e m)ent-
tiontied dil''t'nt ltimes nt- at suitatblc atoil
tmost Iriystwort hly a iii! tite for secre-

tary of State. If Id itor Auoll r"un:+ he
will nklet' it lively for the manl that
bhtts hi:n. IIo woul. Y'e;, he would,
be gmt ernor if he col1, and there's 110
doubt11but, what at 'reat. many other'S
would too.

Mr. aml \Irs. .lolui I). Nton' and
children, of E'xcelsi(,r eeommunnity,
vi:;ited their parents: andl kinred in
this section Ist Suiday.
Otr brot.her. I. I)., of neatr Nwherry,

spent last Sunday with uL.

'I r. M . I".. loore andt sonl, ltabie, of
(IrtlLuLy :ection, visited 't'h1o0. 1. II.
I:pps and family last Sundtay.
Look here frielnd crresprlt)dcs, if

you 'enem)ber somec tim)te past., I told
c (that I was going to i Itrodire sonc-

toing in tho future in behalf of the
I'ounth Estate of thu Ilerald and News.
:"ow If you will )rom)ise to do better,
and come to the front n1111d let us hiar
from yOut rt'gularly. I will outline the
plan that I was thinking about,. I
thought that we would have all enter-
tainmncit of some kind at 'the capital,
and that, we would call upon our liberal
cdior, who never backs down on ac-
cott of a liltlc expense, to give us a
fre ikl:(t.
And I will fulrther se ggest that we

call upon) our liberal h(:arted Senator
Tillulan and hiis co-partner, .ohn 1.
McLauriin, to be presenI, and Tillman
skin the oat, while lohnnie jumips the
rope. Co to wor': now dear friends
and lcst's make The Hlerald and News
lively and full of fun. It seems like lie
one I hatv,; just mentioned is worth
soictling if you will comply with my
request, MIr Editoir. I 'lealse make i cross
mark at the botton of this letter.

I want to say sonething about our
sermon at Colony last Sunday. It was
so appreciated anl fill of truth and
good meaning. I t wl s only at pity that
norc of our church-goin;; people could
have heard it. (I pastor, llev. Arm-
strong, always kinouws just. t,he kind of
spirit,ual food his people need. Listen
dear Christian friends to the text, and
ponder it in yot' hearts: Ie not de-
ccived: God is not mocked: for whatso.
ever Ia Ia) soweth that shall Ihe also
lrap.
For Ihe that sow ethI to hIiis Ilesh,

sh all of the flesh reap corrutmtioni. Imtt
lhe t hat sowethi to (lie spirit, shall of
the rpiriit, reap Ii fe everlaisting. IKphe-
91ians 5:78 verses. think it, veiry
e.ssent,ial thact we parenOits imakie th
tc xt ap~plicable to our'selvcs.

.1 ear parentsI , weL are daIly sowing
seeds of some kind in thie hear'ts of our
children. 'ithier b)y pirecopt or' ex-
ampleC, arid these seeds are surie to
br.ing forthI fruit of some kind. Now
the personal andi ser'ious part of the
qutest,in comes in, what kind of seeds
are' you sowing, if they are seceds of
corrupt,Ion, you iniay onilyCepet to
ree pcorrupilion.

TJhe woirds of the Script ure whieh
sayeth: TriIn upi a child ini the way it,
shiall1 go, and whl en it get.1 old it will
not depart, fironi itI, Ii most r. isuiredly
so. Nine1 timefls out of ten~ 1our hiId ren
ar'e just whlatever we make themi, their'
repuitationi alndi character isL only a hart
of our1 seed whiichi we hiavo sown.
We ar'e all weak arid prioneO to win-

der' aft,er (lie evils~of our niaturie, but
wheneve~r I see imisbehiaved clhild(Prn, a
thought ailways thishes up in my m id
(of' the plarenItall tral ~iing.
So Iot, us bear' initu int: cd is not mloc2k-
ed whatsoever we sow, that w(e shall also
reap and eiven after our hodiVs hiave bc-
come ap)art otf the cart.hi our seedl is
bringing foirthI flu it of some kid.

Th'le success of theo woild dlepenids
u1pon thie Ikindl (If seed we atre sow inrg.

"Wi'll wionderl everVO'(case?' inequiIro
the friends (,f Mrs. L,. Pe'aso, of ,aw-
ronico, Kuan. They knew she had b)een
uniable to leave der' bed In seven years
oin alccount of kidney amnd liver trouble,
nlorvous priostrati1(on and genieral dlebil-
Ity ;butI, "'Thr'ee bottles o f l'lectric Bit-
(cers enabled mii to w,alk,"' sheo writes
"and ini three months I felt like a now
person." Womiei n uferig fromi Head-
achie, Jiackachie, Nervousness, Sleep.
lessness, Melanchloly, 1Fa11nting andi(
DI)zzy Spells will 11hid It a piricolossblessing. Tiry it.Satisfaction Is guar'an-
teedl at al11 (druggists, Oznly 50c.

TIheO essenitial conld Itions for fi no
laundry work are' u p-to-date machincry,
good .,pp)lies, ~ompel)tr ait workmanship.
Having meIt~all these equire'menlts the
Nowberr'y Laundry Co. is In a plositionto cater to (lie most, critIcal.

Sieil Meetiin of Stockih1olden
A SPECIA l, M'ETING OF THlI

- stockholders of the Nowher'ry
(Cotion Seed Ol. Mill and Ferti,
lizer Company will be hold at Council
Chambers on 'Thursday thue 25th day oh
.July, 1901, at I I o'clock a. mn., for' thc
conside'at ion of special buineiss.

Please aittend in person or b)y prloxy,
L. WV. li.OvoI, Mect ary.Nawherry, H. C., July 18, 1901.

TIhiat HeautIful $5.00 Spring -uilt roduneed to $4.5. 8. J. wnnotan V

The Riser Millinery
Conipany

i:; t)(f(rin:; the(ir entire( sitockl
ait g;reatly re<IIt 'a'l pi 'ces:.I

.EVE IYTA 1N(; \1t'll' c IN

ld Call and seo, thern
if you want bargains.
Teacher W antec.

Jit i: O'TI*)N . ' T N \\VOi)
. i thool I)Mrit, N .I, wiil ilcet

att the t'Yhool hui;"t, l'I ra ..y, Jutiy :'l;. at
"1 1. Inl. for the' purp1o--t, ,o, t:o n; a

teacher for11 "tm.in)t -A-11>bI-tit' yeair.Saary wil1 ho $2.- per mon'th for at trII
of ahout ti moLnlthl. Api ilitant!: will

send their ia plit'.tions to eitherofthe
J. {. I N\ IN , nii a, S. ('.,

O. \ I I. Newhrry, S.C.,
.1l)I: W. 1 'TII N(;, l l elena, ,. C.

JIONEY TO LOfN!
To Iitt-Two Vacant I ooIii uit-

( r ('rotw('ll I lotol. ' t \" 1ent.

WONEY TO LdOIN!
To Sell-lh't fai i lc Coltty, tot

far from towt. Ch-'eap.

MONEY TO LOAN!
Fir ani(I Acci(lont Insu1raneo writl-

toin by

OIlico over 1ower'-I ht)rt.

Teacher Wanted.
r ill-, i'ii l ' EI"i 1' i i l N .\('A-

d iny wilI ue't ut, tht lit s u hool
iou t:e on tlt I.,5it \utust., I' tI, for the
)ur :)t.. of ;-c"to a te:cher. hool
tterml (i moulith1:. aal'.r'y) ;,t perl monllthl.
:\li plli{ie tn t : mnu::t emti in t IeI'
aipplicntion>; to thr u l : l(r ';,ed ,nor
befort'e abovL dat.e.

V,. i'. ;NN I,)\V,1
Nt".wherr'y, S. ('.

STATE OF ,Oi'Ti CA N()i41 NA,
NEWBF.l:1 I, Y C(lUNTlY.

13y \V. \V. H dgIe, l ., I o'"ate utidgo.
W i( lll:I:\S. Jt) ;1'I'll 11. IlIINTElt

V hatth miale Suit, to luot to gia in;hitli(;tter.; of ntlmini:;trat.it,n o(tt h1, (': aLe
ill d eb'eets of I )r. U. 11. ('aiwl .
'Phece are therefore to ciL; and ar.

m1on1ish all atid tiinglar lhe Icinire'd
and creditors of the said Dtr. OG. It. (abt-
Weil deceased, IL.at, thto1 h,' ;'.otl appear
before Ie, in the Couri of I'roitle, to

ht) heli at Newherry ('om.1 1 . Ilio:-, S.
c., Ol th(! :1011th day of Ju ly ie.;t af-

te 11mb li e i.:on t.tercor, at 1 I o'clock
ill Lite foren1oon, to sh,ow cau1e, if any
they have, wh.v the itl atidmintistra-
tion xhould not he gianttd.
Givenl under tty h:ant, thi Lhth 1:h,Ih

day of July, .\. 1). Igno.
W. \V. liuDG IN ,".

I. I'. N. C'.

Teacher Wanteod.
m' 11 i: Tri UST E-s A N 1) I'A'iIl ONNI. of(.Central Schtool District No.:21,wvill hold a meeinjg otn the :-lthtJuly3, at,

:t o'clock ff>r the 1Iprposc (of eect,ing, a
teaicher'for 7 mont.hs, S in wvinteri anid
2 in Ju ily antd Aulgust. Salary $:10 pe
mont,h. A11 a.plincitionst, mttl4 be in the
htands oIf tho utndermsiguned by3 t,hei abo4vesid( (date, tand immtttediately l.htereaft,er
there will bte an elect.ion fo'r I Ire t,rn L'is-
tees also on thu saone date at -I o'clock.

Thr ill be let, to thec- lowest repon)0-sill b)ider a colt,ract, to buil d a belfry,
a p)iazza in front, aind sotme ccilintg ont
thte Ins ide. The trustees have t he tight
to re,iet, any antd aill bids1. Specellicnt iontswvill be given on that day.

WV. 8. HMV iT, Hi.:cy.,

NEWBJEIIFY(]OLE
E'nrohmnont last seston
(Coursesi for Deos w~~it
-;cienco Hall withl worki

ibrairies of 10,000( V~olu
EN poriotnced Toachtors.
Eflicient Pl.rparatory D.

S in Porparatory Deopartn
.tlitard Mt 50) to $ 12 50Ni-K'NSNSiON HIm (ANS OGTO

Geo. B. CRO0

HAVE YOU

On every Cash
amount of $5, th
BARGAINS offers

FREE OF
Our offer islmrite
More goods for I

an Egg-Ca
That's your indi
your goods from
Bee-Hive o

The Fair and i

l lp'+rlI1 'rrsLng ('I )
I.'n latr o(rnWV 1*'' iciind I'N8nco

stre"t; :; Wam l:t slantd is p)repa ecd
to do all {.is:, If . 1.anin « ;11:t Ilying:n.l Ipr :- i ll. ; : 4n; cct for andl

lnhnt Ii Iir '.) arid ebensl! for. $[ 0)g

unided 1842.(?1 '\ YN":.~j?

t . ' i rais."
Sold direct from the

factory. Comparison
speaks louder than tes-
timonials. Stieff pi-
anos "sing their own
praises." Order one
on trial or for compari-son and you will buythe Stieff.
Old instruments

taken in exchange.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Piano MJlanufacturor,

Baltimore, Md. Nor. &
So. Carolina Branch
Wareroom, 213 N.
Tryon St., Charlotte,
N.C.
C. H. WILMOTH,

IV! anager.

Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have agood
Lime piece. Come and
buy it of Us as we have,
a large selection.

If your watch, clock
Dr jewelry needs repair
bring it to us and we

wil put it in good

or-der.
We also have a nice

line of

Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Glass.

The Jwalr,

':l're; it ig

Ii : C loyer,

-t it lo t > ril-

W()~ llY .\ ilt AtH1.

V gu ittie 'v'li Il 1. Pl a ofg

. C.alaile
iartoro.in 1856.

rop.

ilient,

purcnhaWnse tock 'thea

Soiver youad on

dto nt30,'das onl:.
rr ifie raiiFree. \'t o t

ewetyto buy

CBargaedins5.

sqar>. e~e

hEletivos

ogaboatoies


